
2012 Text4baby State Enrollment Contest 
Medium State Winner: Indiana 

 
Each year, approximately 86,700 babies are born in Indiana. According to data from March of Dimes’ 
Peristats, unfortunately, 11.9% of births are pre-term, 8.3% of babies are born at a low birth weight, 
and 6.8 per 1,000 babies die before their first birthday. These statistics highlight the need for 
innovative strategies at the state level to address maternal and infant health. 
 
2012 Text4baby State Enrollment Contest 
On May 17, 2012, in honor of Mother’s Day and National Women’s Health Week, the National Healthy 
Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition announced the launch of the 2012 Text4baby State Enrollment 
Contest at a Congressional Briefing hosted at the U.S. Senate. The contest, which ended on October 
22nd, is a national competition that aimed to reach more pregnant women and moms with important 
health information through text4baby.  

States competed in the contest in three distinct groups of states/territories. The groups were 
determined based on the overall distribution of 2009 live births with the goal of competition between 
states with similar numbers of estimated new pregnancies and new infants. States were ranked 
based on how many new users enrolled in text4baby in each state during the contest period as a 
percentage of eligible moms (based on a calculation of estimated pregnancies and live births for 
each state). Indiana competed in the medium state category along with: AZ, TN, MO, MD, MA, WI, MN, 
CO, LA, AL, SC, KY, OK, UT, OR, PR, MS, KS, AR, IA, CT, NV, NM, NE, ID.  

Enrollment Numbers 
Indiana won the medium state category by enrolling 4,206 new moms into the text4baby service 
during the contest period. With a 46.24% increase, total enrolled users went from 9,096 to 13,302.   
 
Promotional Activities during the Contest Period 
Indiana’s 30 exceptionally engaged text4baby partners participated in a range of outreach activities 
during the contest. Aligning well with the contest period, the Indiana Minority Health Coalition (IMHC) 
led the statewide, multi-faceted Indiana Text4baby Campaign that lasted 12 weeks from May through 
August 2012. The Indiana Text4baby Campaign and other partner outreach activities included radio 
and television interviews; community events and conferences; customized radio and television 
advertisements; and social media promotion, including an Indiana Text4baby Facebook page and 
IMHC blog.  
 
IMHC officially launched the statewide campaign at an event headlined by the Indiana State Health 
Officer and featuring a local text4baby user who stated, “There's a lot of information you wouldn't 
think to ask your doctor... [text4baby] has been a great experience for me." A strong media presence 
at the event included local affiliates from NBC, CBS, and FOX, which resulted in articles in the 
Indianapolis Star and the Post Tribune.  
 
Throughout their campaign, IMHC coordinated progress calls for both their own partners and current 
Indiana text4baby partners. To leverage partner engagement, they sent Indiana text4baby starter 
toolkits to their partners, with a tablecloth, posters, referral cards, and a number of incentive items 
for outreach at community events. IMHC and other partners were out in the community promoting the 
service and disseminating text4baby resources at events, including the Indiana Latino Expo, 2012 
Pregnant and Parenting Teen Conference, Indiana Black Expo, and various baby showers and back-
to-school events around the state.  
 
Additionally, representatives from IMHC and text4baby promoted the service on a radio show for Kids 
Count that aired on nine stations throughout Indiana on Mother's Day. In June 2012, IMHC and others 
were featured on an IndyStyle WISH-TV television segment and on the Medically Speaking radio show 
for WTLC Indianapolis. Using customized versions of the national text4baby radio and television 

http://www.wishtv.com/dpp/indy_style/health/text-4-baby-program#.T91yc3_wm0U.facebook


PSAs, they were also able to place ads on radio stations and local BET, VHI, and MTV stations and 
radio stations.  
 
Post-campaign, Indiana partners have sustained outstanding outreach practices among their local 
partner network, managed care entities, and medical providers. They plan on implementing a 
Campaign Sustaining Committee to develop a strategy to keep momentum going. 

 
 
Text4baby State Partners in Indiana: 

 
 AmeriHealth Mercy of Indiana, LLC, dba 

Hoosier Alliance  
 American Indian Center of Indiana, Inc.  
 Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 

Indiana  
 Benton et al County WIC Program) 
 Breastfeeding Coalition of Marion County  
 Dubois County Health Department  
 Elkhart County Health Department  
 Empowering Teens as Parents - MHA of 

Lake County 
 Harrison County Maternal & Child Health 

Project  
 Henry County Hospital  
 Indiana Minority Health Coalition  
 Indiana Perinatal Network 
 Indianapolis Healthy Start  
 Latino Health Organization  
 MDWise, Inc.  

 Memorial Hospital of South Bend  
 Minority Healthy Coalition of Grant County, 

Inc. Minority Health Coalition of Madison 
County  

 Northern Indiana Hispanic Health Coalition  
 NorthShore Heath Centers  
 Northwest Indiana Healthy Start  
 Open Door Health Services  
 Postpartum Support International 
 Pulaski County Health Department  
 Purdue HHS Extension  
 Shalom Health Care Center, Inc.  
 United Way of Madison County  
 Vanderburgh County Health Department 

(Evansville, IN) 
 Young Families of Indiana- A Division of 

Health & Hospital Corporation of Marion 
County  

 Youth Services Bureau  
 
 
 
 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              


